Development of an experimental model of cholestasis induced by hypoxic/ischemic damage to the bile duct and liver tissues in infantile rats.
We aimed to develop experimental models of hypoxia/ischemia-induced cholestasis using neonatal and infantile rats. Hypoxia/ischemia was induced in the bile duct (BD) by injecting prostaglandin (PG) at birth and/or by coagulation of the hepatic artery (CHA) at about 3 weeks after birth. The rats were divided into 6 groups: control; PG-injected; sham-operated with or without PG; CHA; and CHA + PG. CHA was also performed in adult rats. Liver specimens and blood samples were obtained at 5 weeks after birth, and immunohistochemical and biochemical examinations were performed. (1) BD proliferation with fibrosis (BDPF) was found in the intrahepatic portal tract in the CHA and CHA + PG groups. Low-grade BDPF was observed in the PG group. (2) Cyst formation in the extrahepatic BD (EBD) was observed in the porta hepatis of some rats in the CHA and CHA + PG groups. In these groups, the number of peribiliary vascular plexuses (PVPs) decreased. BD proliferation and infiltration of inflammatory cells were observed in the EBD wall in the CHA + PG group. (3) Ki-67 was expressed in BD and EBD cells in the CHA + PG group. (4) BDPF was not detected in adult rats with CHA. (5) Serum liver function tests indicated obstructive changes in the EBD in the CHA and CHA + PG groups. Reduced blood flow in the EBD during infancy induced BDPF and obstructive changes in the EBD, which may, along with immature PVP and inflammatory changes in the EBD, contribute to hypoxia/ischemia of the EBD.